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TI0NE5TA LODGE
xo. :(,

O.of O.I
UF.ETM cvory Friday' evening, nt 7

in 't Jig Ld;vu Kooni in
Hall.

I). W. CLAIUC, N. n.
;. W. SaWYKK, Sccy. 27-t- f.

I". L, Davis,
TT01tNEY AT LAW, Tionesta. Fa.

V. Collodions nintlo in this and ad.join-- i
.ig counties. 40-l- y

ATTOHNEY AT LAW,
' Street, TIONKSTA, 2l .

.T. 15. AONKW,
itto irir i: r - a t- - l a w,

TIO.N ES'JA, PA.

ATT EiNTiON MM.DIERS!
I have been admitled to practice hh nn

Attorney in tho Pension Oliico i't Wash
ington, ' 1. (.'. All oiliecrs, soldiers, or
sailors who were iniurid in tho lato war,
':m obtain pensions to which they may ho
"lstithid. lv calling on or aililresmng me iu
'ItonvstH, Also, claims for arrearages
if pay mul homily will receive prompt at-- i
I'ntion,

Havinir heen over four years a sol. lie r in
h lato war, mi l having lor a mimhur of

- ears engaged in tlio prosecution oi soi-','er- s'

claims, my experience will assure.
; he colled ion of clHims in the shortest, pos- -

iiln tinio. J. 15. AUXhW.
lltf. ,

F.W.H.-iys,-
A TTOI1N V. ' AT 1,W. rtnl Notary
rv Pithi.ki, llukill it (o.'s
li'ock. Seneca HI.. Oil City. I'd. . 3l-l- y

riMON'KSTA. PKNN'A. WM. LAW- -

I IIF.N(JK. l'i()i'Kii:ro!!. This hous.
is e.entrallv livtutea. KvcrylhliiK new and
well liirnishod Superior itccommiKla- -
( iitn-- i uml Kii-ii-- nlL nlion to i'U(!Hts
VejSlit'ilcs iiihI FniitH of all klada scrvoil
in their reason. Samplo room lor Coni- -

liiercl.il Airentn.

' CKNTlAt. HOUSE,
fJOXNKlt AdNKW 1H.OCIC. T. C.
i ) Jatkson. Pronrieior. This Is a new
iiouse, and husjlisl heen liUflrt up for tho
Hccoiniiionaiion oi ino puiinc. j hu iioii
of tho patronao ot tho public is solicitert
11-i- .

J. 13. KffiAIi:, II. I.,
TKN!:S'lV, PA.

' Ofkiok Hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 7 to 0 r
sr. Wednesdays and Saturdays from 11

A. M. to '6 V. M. p

J-
-

. K. L. STi:A DMA X, .

SU1HJKOX PKXT1ST..
Ddutal room in Dr. li'.aine's otlico, noxt

door to Central I louwn, Tionosta, Pa. All
wurK warranted, and at re.'t.vmahle prices

li. my. a. n. kki.i.y

MA 't VAJIK & CO.,

Corner of Elm fc Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit,

luterost allowed on Time. Deposits.

Collections madoonall thoPrlncipal points
of tlio U. S.

Collections NOiicited. 13-l-

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

H. CARPENTER, - - - Proprietor,

"IfA
. 1:Vi.

Al

Pictures takon in all tlie latest wtyles
the art. 2ii-- tf

QHAHLKS 11A1SKJ,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER

In rear of Blum's Blacksmith shop,

'ELM ST., - - TIOXESTA.PA

QKOBUE i!i:NDi:r,si)N.

TONKOKIAL AUTIST.
' 'l ioiicsta, Pa. Shop fust dour koiuIi of
Lawrence ll'iu:-!'- . I'm- a nil sha c, v.liaiu-- I

nn hi i .r li:nr-ci- t call mi Mr. II. Ilo ii
lii in fcvery )'e.-i'i- -t. tr

Tisrsxj;RA.iSrc3i;!
LIFE, FIRE & ACCIDENT.

i). w. crvmt, jr., a".
. 1TUK INSURAXCK:

l;(na, Tiivcrpool c London 0 f.iloho,
Iycomini;, North British it

Mercantile, Hanover, Franklin,
of Philadelphia,

Continental, Northern HocheKter.
ACCIDKNT INSUIIANCK:

Travelers Jifo A Accident Insurance,
Company.

OMco: C. C. Thompsoirc, Law Olllco,
Orandin Block, Tidioute, Pa.

T. J. VAN GIKSKX,
Soliciting Aent, Tionosta, Fa.

TTTTt! 13 A UTT? found on flip nt nr.J.X110 X iiXTXiXV v. t, well At Cn'n
Ailvfrllnlim liMrnnil (lOKj.rntio fitA kIhti1 nivirtllm
ruatrui'tii muy lie Hindu lur it lU iVIW IUUH.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

-- Kev. A. O. Stone will preach in
the M. E. Church fiext bumlay eve-uiug- ..

JI. E. Sunday School nt 10 .o'clock
a. m., and Presbyterian Sunday School
nt 3 o'clock p. m.

The oil market opened at 92Jc,
aud closed at"l)0

Billy Blum is having some repairs
ut on hil blacksmith shop.

Mr. C. M. Cott, of CVlumbus, O.,
ii here on his customary summer visit.

-- Goods cheap at
Aug. 11, '80. Haslet & Sons.

Notice. After this date we will
keep Baker's llrcad.

It Wm. Smearbavgii & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Dingman are
enjoying the salubrious breezes of far- -

famed Chautauqua.
Wm. Bigler died at

his homo, in Clearfield connty, on

Monday lust. lie was about 70 years
of age.

-- An excellent letter from Claring- -

ton arrived too late for this issue, but
the best part of it will Keep 'till our
west.

-- Quite a number of Tionestians are
recreating at Chautauqua Like, bu t
as they slip ofTso quietly we are unable
to give uanies.

-- Mi3 Kitty McVean.ofSt. Mary's.
Pa., was entertained by her cousin,
Miss Kate Cobb, for a few days during
the past week.

A. II. Biiggs Esq., one of Boston'
promiueut men, has been stopping in

town for a fuw days past. He is in'
tcrestcd in some of Forest's territories,

-- Blackberries are said to be large
and abundant this year, luey are
selling at Lacy's Mills fwr five cents a

quart. That's cheaper than picking
them. .

The annual excursion from Oil

City to Brokenstiaw Islaud on

Ihursdav last was a decided success
iu every way. Conductor Silk had

charge of the train.
Messrs. Alex. Dale, Oil. Limbert,

Allen Gordon, llob't Haslet," and

Floyd Proper left for Chautauqua this
week, where they will pitch their tent
aud rusticate for u few days.

(,Dt;acon". Doutt has resumed the
nainti'jsr of the court house. He has

provided himself with a better appa
ratus for climbing around, aud it is

hardly likuly that he will furnish us
with auother item.

A voto was taken on the excursion
train from Pittsburgh to Chautauqua
Lake on Tuesday of last week which

resulted, Garfield 413, Hancock 133
Weaver 00. A straw will show how
the wind blows.

Those who were fortunate enough

to be at Fair Point, Chautauqua Lake
on Sunday last, had the pleasure of
gaziug on the next President of the
United States. Geueral Garfield was

there on that day.
Tho part? who took the clothes

brush from the office-ba- r of the Law
rence House is known, and unless it is

returned within three davs, it will be

made exceedingly warm for said par
ty. A word to tho wise i3 sufficient

Messrs. T. D. Sensor, Gil. Nodine
aud F. F. Lippott, three of Mead ville'8
boss young men, are putting iu a solid
tirutj camping on Coon Creek. If Jhey
don't enjoy themselves it won't be ou

account of any lack of the "comforta
blcs."

The bridge company have made

some neoded repairs on the nver
bridge. The immense amount of haul
ing done over the bridge this summer
has worn some of tho plank thread
bare, and they have been supplied by

new oues. Tho company has netted a
good profit an J can afford to lay out
something ou repairs.

-- Samuel K. Mason, tho Greenback
enndidatcfor Governor two years ago,
made a rousing Republican speech in
'ittsburgh last Saturday night. He

said the issues and doctrines ho advo-

cated two years ago wero now dead
and buried.

Tho Lickingvillo Camp-meetin-

legins on tho 19th inst., one week from
and will Inst ono week.

Sunday, the 22d, will probable see iu
usual invoice of Tioncsta people there,
and those who have nrglected to speak
for a rig will probably be left at home.

Mr. W. 11. Keck, of Strattanville,
spent a few days in town this week.
Ho says the Democrats of his section
of Clarion county will scratch the eyes
out of Mosgrove. And that's the kind
of reports wo hear from all quarters.

-- Mrs. "W. E. Lathy arrived in town
from Newton, Kansas, on Wednesday
ast, and will remain with her parents

three or four weeks. Her appearance
would indicate that the western
climate fully agrees with her, aud she
is much pleased with her new home.

A new boiler passed through town
yesterday en route for Bob's Creek,
where it is to make steam for tho mill
of Mr. Polcn, on the lumber job of
Messrs. May & Gillespie. This little
mill has turned out a good deal of
lumber since it was started there in
the spring.'

The Central City, Nebraska, Item,
a rattling good paper, has reached
us with a request to 'ex." which
we do witli pleasure. The publisher,
Mr. Geo. A. Pcrcival,i9 well and favor-

ably known to many of our older citi
zens, who will be pleased to learn of
his success in the western country.
Success to the Item.

Ed. Heihel is doing some eaves- -
spouting on Mr. Jamiesons' house, at
Jamieaon Station. Mr. Hcibel does a
boss job in this line, and will no doubt
get all there is t j do in town hereafter.
Jf our citizens ara in need of anything
iu this line they will find it to their

Pad vantage to patronize him. He's the
best mechanic in his business Tionesta
has ever had, aud a perfect gentleman
to deal with.

The Grceubackers of this county
have the material on the ground for
issuing a new paper. It is to be owned
by a stock company known as the
"Forest Publishing Co., Limited," and
Mr. J. D. James, of Warren, is to
wield the Faber. This will make three
papers iu Tionesta, and wo challenge
any town in tho U. S. with a popula
tion of less than 500, in a couuty of
less than 5,000 to show up as well.

Those of our citizens- - who U3e

hard coal should bear in mind that
now is the time to lay in a supply,
when there is little demand for it, and
the price is low.- - Mr. Breunan, who
has heretofore furnished most of the
coal burned in this place, will order
several car loads in a few days, and as
he has faculties for getting it cheaper
than any one else, parties in need will

find.it to their advantage to order
through him.

The State Treasurer, Mr. Butler
now announces his readiness to pay all
school warrants for the year just closed

June 1, 1880 and desires that the
directors of. each county shall Bend

their drafts at once. He will honor
them without delay. The payment of

these warrants in all the counties wil

clear up the school fuud orders com
pletely, andMr. Butler thinks there
need bo no dslay iu paying the war
rants for the year just begun.

A few of the shootists wero out
trying their new card trap last Satur
day, and it was voted a tuccess. The
scores were very much better than at
any previous shoot, and the boys con
gratulate themselves that they are
improving in the art. Double bal
shooting was also tried, and resulted
with such good success that tho shoot
era were as much surprised as tho
spectators. Tioncsta will soon be able
to send 9ui a team that will hold its
own with any surrounding town.

At the recent meeting of the Dem
ocratic Couuty Committee Mr. S. II
Haslet was elected Chairman for the
ensuing year. His opponent was Mr
Kepler, of the Democrat, who it was
supposed had tho thing so thoroughly
set up that some of his enthusiastic
supporters ofl'ered to bet fabulous sum3
ou his election. Mr. K. wa away at
the time, aud came back expecting to
put his fiuger right on the little office

But alas ! Like the Irishman's flea, it
wasn't there. Verily there's uo
telliu' what a fellows abstuco will or
will not bring forth.

A Lucinda corrcspoudent of tho
Clarion Democrat pays :

The editor of tlio Fokest IIepitb-ica- n

in last week's issue thinks very
strango that Democrats delight so now
in military equipments, which ho says
tho sight of a few years ago would
tarow them into spasms. Well, ye9,
wo happened to live about that time,
but not in this nest of woods. We
remember tho ?pa3ins and their pfiect
on both Democrats and Republicans.
The spasms threw the Democrats into
the army and the averogo Republican
into offices and place3 of trust where
they could boast of their loyalty (?)
without the unplea8antemell ot powder.
We had the pleasure of a short talk
Ailh the next Treasurer of I orest
county, and he says things over there
are all right for Hancock and English,
and perhaps the whole ticket. We
are rather quiet here but are well sat
isfied and will send you a good report
in November.

AVhen wo published that item we
iltle thought it was going to create

such a commotion in the Democratic
camp. It must nave been very titling
and hit the "bull's eye." But tho as
sertion that "the spasams threw the
Democrats in the army and the Re-

publicans into offices and places of
trust" is good. Yes, it's rich ; aye,
worse, it's false ! Again. He 6ays lie
had a talk with the "next Treasurer
of Forest county." This Is another
mistake. The "next Treasurer of
Forest county" will bo found at all
times at his post the carpenter trade

six days in the week, ten hours to
the day, and more if necessary, and is

too busily engaged to be galautiug
around over Clarion county getting off
such bladderdash as the correspondent
speaks off. Tho "next Treasurer" is

familiarly known as Smith Foreman.

Dr. Tanner completed his forty
days' fast at noon on last Saturday.
The suffering which he endured for
forty days must have been great, as
hi3 only diet was water, and toward
the last even this would not agree with
him, and he was attacked with frequent
spells of vomiting. He was too plucky
to give up, however, and to the sur-

prise of every one got thoughjall right.
It was supposed that I19 would expe
rience his greatest difficulty in break
ing his fast, when he would begin to
eat again ; but such was not the case,
as he ate quite heartily of watermelon
aud took frequent and largo draughts
of milk. Late in the day he ate meat
and it is thought he will have no
further dimculty. IJr. lanner is
probably one out often thousand that
would or could endure such a starving
ordeal, but it is altogether likely there
will bo many other lunatics that will
eudeavor to cutfast him now-lh- at he
has started the ball to rolling.

It may bo interesting to the Dem
ocrats of this district to know that the
Grcenbackers claim the nomination of
Mosgrove as exclusive theirs. They
say : "Wa nominated Mosgrove and
the Democrats endorsed him. We
have in no way fused withr the Demo
crats, and don't propose to. If they
want to endorse and vote for our man
we can't prohibit them. But Mos
grove is our man and is running as a
Greenbacker." This is in substance
what we heard two of the mo3t promi
neut Grcenbackers of Forest county
say. What do you Democrats think
of it?

We have just received from tho
great xdvertising Bureau of Geo. P.
Rowell & Co., N. Y., their "American
Newspaper Directory," for 1880. Tho
book contains over 1000 pages.and is by
far the largest and most complete work
of the kiiid ever gotten up by this or
any other firm. A work of this
description, in order to be of value,
must be accurate, and we believe this
approaches as near accuracy as it is

possible to get. To thoso interested in
the idvertisiog business this work is

iuvaluable.
Report of Holeman school for the

month ending July 29, 1880 : No. of
pupils enrolled CO. Average attend-
ance, males 9, females 12. Percentage,
males 70, females 81. Jane, Flora,
Clara, and Lewis Zonts, and Vernio
Hunter were present every day during
the month.

Map.y L. Clark, Teacher.

Just received, sweet potatoes; an
assortment of fine Lamps ; improved
Jelly Tumblers; New 1880' Japan
Tea, Conch Shells, White Wheat flour
SI. GO per sack, at Wm. Smcarbaugh
& Co.

'

. 2t.

A new invoice Boots acd Shoes

just received aud for sale at bottom
prices at Robiuson it Bonner's. Call
aud examine. -- t.

Waotod Largo, fatspriug chick
onrf, at Wm. S.iiuaibauh A Co. 2t.

4

Grand Garfield and Arthur Meeting
ai Cooksburg.

On the 7th inst., your correspondent
had tho pleasure of enjoying the kind
hospitality of Judge Cook, upon whoso

door the "latch-Btrin- is always out."
The Judge soon tflade known tho fact
that the Garfield and Arthur club, of
which organization he is President,
would meet that evening, and we were
most cordially and kiudly invited to

staj, and join jn the good work now
being done all through this gceat
country.

At dusk tho people began to gather,
and by 8:30 p. m., the hum ofGarfiald
and Arthur voices silenced the roaring
waters of the Clarion. The crowd
soon proceeded to the school house
where the meeting was called to order
by the Chairman. . Proceedings of
previous meeting wero read, after
which a number of others joined those
already on the rolla, sending the mem
bership to forty, and which iu a few

weeks will number one hundred. The
usual business being concluded, Mr.
Barry of Fagundas, who was present,
was loudly called for, and addressed
the meeting with a 6hort, off-han- d

speech, which created good feeling
among all. Then followed Mr. Calvin,
with a well prepared ppeech, which
would do credit to aBy audience ; it
was a clear and forcible statement,
showing conclusively to all inteligent
listeners the reasons why, the Repub
lican party should bo continued in

power.

We saw the familiar faces ofJudges
Cook and Kerr. The former briefly
addressed the meeting aftor Mr. Calvin.
Also our good old friend Tommy Maze,
who is the Captain of the Co. Judge
Coon was followed by Mr. Dobson,
who has an unusual amount of Repub
lican fire in his eye, and knows how to

throw it out. Ou the whole tho meeting
was a grand success, and cannot bo

otherwise with such men as are tho

leaders of th 13 organization.
A vote of thanks was tendered Mr

Berry for his hearty response and
appropriate speech.

Graud old Barnetl will roll up such

a Republican majority as never before
in her history.

We were informed by Judge Cook

that a Garfield and Arthur pole will
be raised during the campaign, at his
place. Gen. Harry White Will be
present and deliver one of his excellent
addresses. Due notice will bo given
in your columns of the time and place,
so that all who desire to do so may
join us. Voila Tout.

Ross Run Ripples.

Iu one sense we all are alive yet;
in another most of us are dead ; but
whether dead or alive we are all here
and doing well.

Mr. Swaggarf is now able to get
around. However, he still clings to
his old friends his crutches.

Christ. Zucndol shot a crane last
week, that measured six feet from the
tip of one wing to the tip of the other
When placed upon its feet, its head

stretched up, it was four feet and five
inches high.

Blute & Harrison, with a number
of hands are busily engaged in taking
out and hauling square timber.

Mr. Overlander is putting iu timber
for Mr. Charleston. He draws it on a
lumber wagon.

Teams drawing ttaves from Fort
Pitt to Tionesta pass by here daily.

Tho corn crop looks remarkably
well, aud wo indulge in bright visions

of feasting ou "roast'n' oars," and
enjoying tho delicious corn cake and
pudding. Oats and other grains
promine a pretty fair yield.

Blackberries are ripe, aud uro sa'ul

to be very plentiful this season. Our
neighbors are "striking while the iron
is hut," and laying up great quantities
of them for future use. We have not
yet had the privilego of falling head-

long from a high log into a thicket of
briers and bushes, turning pail upside,
down, scattering berries to tho "four
winds," crawling out considerably
Eoured, itc. But such things frequent-
ly happen. T. Slim.

Aug. 7, '80.

Ladies sergo and louthcr shoes at
Robiuson & Bonner's for ono dollar
per pair. Tho best bargain eer
offered in Fotc'bt County. Cull and
bo convinced. 2t.

(Jo to G. W. BovaiiU for Mrs,
Frcemau's New National Dyes. Fur
brightness aud durability of color
they aro uncqualed. Color 2 to U1L.,
price li cent. 3.' ly.

The new book cntitif- -
Speeches and Public Service oi

'' L t(.
cral Jame3 A. Garfield," is out and
canvassers are at work taking orders
for the same. It is a very handsomely
printed and bound book, and would
ornament any library. The subject of
tho work is to diy one of the mos
illustrious men of tlte times, and one
in whom all Americans are more or
ess interested. Aside ffom his can

didacy, tho life from boyhood to tho
present day of one so eminent is alone
sufficient to arouse a great deal of
interest iu the hearts of the American
people ; but being the" candidate of the
greatest and noblest party that ever
existed, for President, makes the life
of Gen. Garfield of still greater interest
and importance to every citizen.
Every young man should read it and
learn a lesson of industry and energy.
Th's book is written by Russell H.
Con well, author of tho "Life of Pres
ident Hayes," and "Life of Bayard
Taylor." Besides the life of General
Garfield, the book contains a full and
graphic sketch of Gen. Chester A.
Arthur, candidate for Vice President.
Mr. John Heath has tho agency for
this county, and has already a good
list of names on his book, aud we hope
to hear that every Republican, at least,
who can spare the money, has sub
scribed for the work. The price i3

81.50 and S2.00 per volume; actydiug
to binding.

Republican County Committee.

The following gentlemen compose
the new Republican County Committee
for the ensuing year :

Tionesta Boro., II. S. Brockway.
Tioncsta Twp., C. W. Clark.
iickory, C. Southworth.
7arniony Upper, C. F. Griffin.

Jarmony Lower, John Thompson.
Kiugsley, John Osgood.

. Upper Green, Geo. Jennings.
Lower Green, L. Arner.
Jenks, J. J. Parsons.
Baruatt, J. W. Ward.
Upper Howo, J. B. White.
Lower Howe, Frank Gillespie.

Q. Jamiesox, Chairman.
Tho Chairman will namo tho Re-

publican Vigilence Committee in a
few days, when we will give the list to

our readers. "

Tho greatest medicine known for

producing an appetite is "Dr. Lind-sey'- s

Blood Searcher." For sale by
Bovard. 2t.

Rr. Whittlor, of Pit Iiirgti. Pa.,
It Is well known, liiui fur many yean stood at th
head of tho profession in his Kpei'lultj, ill chronlo .
ond blood disi'ises, nervous prostration and all dis-

astrous consequence. Sco his card In another coU
uuio. Bead his works and judgo for yourself.

TIONESTA SJ.VItlCiaTH.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, I5Y

i

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel choico - - C.50
Flour " sack, best - - 1.70
Corn Meal, 100 Itis - . - - 1.50
Chop feed, puro grain - 1.40
llye V bushel ..... 05(70
Outs Now bushel - - - 45")0
Corn, ear - - - - - 35(UH0
Beans bushel ... 2.002.40
Ham, sugar cured - - - 12J
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured 10

Shoulders 7($H
Whitefish, half-barre- ls ... 6.76
Lake herring half-barre- ls - 3.75
Sugar , - 103)12i
Syrup 75
N. O. Molasses now - - - 5075
Roast Bio ColTio ... 220(28"

Bio Coffee, .... 20(i,22
Java Coll'eo i 115

Tea .250 10
Butter 15
Eieo - OHfiiUO

Egs. fresh ..... 2
Salt lK'st lake .... l.;0
Lard 12

Iron, common bar - 3.75
Nails, lOd, keg - - - - 3.75
Potatoes .... 40(5!i0

Limobbl. .... 1.50
Dried Apples per !t - - 6J(i,8
Dried Beef - 17trlS
Dried Peaches per It) 10

Dried Peaches pared per - - 15

Ho Hoc in Divorce.
C. D. Xo. 8, Dec'r Term, lN7iC- -

.

IMUKS'l' COUNTY, SS. THE COM-- 1

moo wealth of Pcnusyl vania to tho
ska 1. Sherill'of said County, Greeting:

Whereas, Etta M. Wood, J n r rrr '

i iiTlil. Hi W l.'l n lr. did on the ial day of
t.tf.rri UVJ, prefer her petition to our
said J ud gen of the said Court of Common
Picas for isaid County, praying for tho
causes therein set loitlt that site might ho
divorced from the lunds of matrimony
entered into Willi you, E. Fred Wood. Wc,
therefore, command you, the said E. Fred
Wood, that selling aside all other business
and excuses luiles it, you he aud up pear
in your proper person heloiu our Judges
at Tionesta, at u Court of Common Picas
there to he held for tlio County of Forest,
on tlio foiirlli Monday oI'M4iU.uibe next,
to answvr thti petition or I llicl of the said
lUlit M. Wrnnl, and to show cause if
any you have, why tho said Etta M.
Wood, yoitr wile, sluudd not ho divorced
from tho tiouds of iiuiU'imony, agrecalily
to tin1 Act of Assembly in such case mado
and providvil. Herein fail not.

'illicit tho lion. 1.. D. Wclitune, Pres.
ident of our s:inl I'uiii t, at Tionesla, II, li
3lsl day .1' July, A. D., Is'l.

Jl S11S MlAWMiV, Proth'v.
A truo copy C. A. K.v.M'Al.t., ShfiilV

s.


